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Perfis hematol6gico e bioqufmico de ratos
(Rattus norvegicus) mantidos sob sistema de ventilacao
microambiental *
Hematological and biochemical profiles of rats
(Rattus norvegicus) kept under microenvironmental
ventilation system
SUMMARY
Previous studies reported that rats (Rattus norvegicus) kept under microenvironmental ventilation systems (MEV)
present better productive and health parameters when compared to anima ls kept under general diluting venti lation
(GOV) , The objective of the prese nt resea rch trial was to evaluate hematological and biochemical profiles of rats kept
under MVS. In order to achieve this objective, two different trials were desig ned: Trail I (E I) , in which it was
eva luated the reprod uctive performance of males and fema les submitted to two different air speed limits - FV I, from
0.03 to 0.26 m / sec and FV2 , from 0.27 to 0.80 m / sec. In Trial 2 (E2) it was eva luated differen t bed change intervals
(3, 5, 7 and 9 days) , for males kept under constant air speed (0,5 m / sec) , Values for hemogram and biochemical
patterns of these animals were compared to those of rats kept under GOY. Results show statistica l differences in some
of the studied parameters not only for the comparison betwee n GVO and EI and GVO and E2, but also between both
groups submitted to MEV (E I and E2) . However, values found for all studied parameters are inside the normal range
reported for this species , what indica tes that MEV does not induce important changes in the physiological parameters
eva luated.
UNITERMS: Laboratory anima ls; Rats; Hematology; Biochemistry; Ventilation.
INTRODUCTION
T he obtainment of standardize d laboratory animalsinvolves the use of international specific breedingand man agem ent techniqu es, which sho uld be
strictly foll owed. Th e conce pt of laboratory animals as
biological reagents brought aro und the requirement for a
standa rdizatio n of the physical envi ronment, mainly in
re la tion to th e atmospheric contro l of th e animal
facility' <"! ' .
The process that is used nowadays for animal facilities
ventilation, the general dilut ing ventilation (GDV), presents
some limitations" :" . In order to overcome these limitations,
a ventilation system specific for laboratory animals in which
cabinets2.6.10.1 8.22.23are used to ventilate directly the interior of
th e boxe s was devel op ed . T his sys tem is ca lle d
microenvironment al ven tilation (MEV) . Recent studies
.demonstrate that mice and rats kept under MEV were exposed
to lower am monia levels and presented an increase in
productivity and that offspring presented a lower incidence
of pulmonary lesionslo.22.24. Besides, Carissimi et al.' found
that animals presented a lower incidence of pulmonary lesions
even when bed change interval was higher than the one
recommended for GDV Because animals kept under MEV
were more productive and presented less pulmonary lesions,
a question is arisen in relation to the physiological response
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of these animals when kept under this ventilation system.
The present trial was based on this premise and information
in relation to hematological and biochemical profile of rats
kept under MEV was gathered.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Samples obtained for hematological and bioch emic al
analyses were collec ted from anim als kept in two different
experimental tri al s , ins ide th e m icroen vironmental
ventilation sys tem cabinets.
Animals
In Trial I (E I ) , sixty Wi star/Han rat s (Rattu s
norvegicus) were used . They were divided in two group s: 20
males and 20 females, which where kept under MEY. A
control group, with 10 males and 10 females, was kept in
the GOV system. Animals in both groups were maintained
as permanently mated, monogamic couples. Anim als in the
MEV system were submitted to two different levels of air
speed . Air speed level I (FV I ) ranged from 0.03 to 0.26 mI
s ( 10 males and 10 females) and level 2 (FV2), from 0.27 to
0.80 mls (10 males and 10 female s).
In Trial 2 (E2), 100 WistarlHan male rats were used.
They were also divided in two groups: 80 rats submitted to
different interva ls of bed chan ge, in the MEV system, and a
control group, of 20 animals kept under GDY. Bed change
intervals were: 3, 5, 7 and 9 days (respectively, groups IT3,
ITS, ITI and IT9). Both groups were constituted by 5 boxe s,
each of them with 4 anim als. In the MEV system, air speed
level was 0.5 ml s.
Animals of EI were bred with 90 days of age and
anal yzed in the end of their reproductive period, that is,
with 250 days of age. Animals of E2 were put in the trial
with 40 days of age and were analyze d for 180 days.
Ani mals were kept in plas tic cages, according to
intern ational recom mendations for population density" .
The bed was made of autoclaved Pinus sp chips. Animals
received filte red water and commercial ration (Nuvilab CR -
I®) ad libitum and were kept in a 12 hour s light : 12 hour s
dark photoperiod .
Animals presented monitored sanitary status" and
cam e from the animal facility in Departamento de Patologia
of the Faculdade de Medicin a Veterinaria e Zootecnia of
the Universidade de Sao Paulo.
Laboratory procedure
All animals we re anes thetize d usin g 5% sodi um
pent ob arb ital , in a 25 mg/kg dose. An inci sion on the
abdominal skin was performed to expose the abdominal
cavity. Blood was collected from the abdominal aorta artery
by punction . After this procedure, anima ls were sacrificed
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by the sec tioning of this artery.
For hematological analyses , I ml of blood wa s
co llected in a test tube with an anti-coagulant substance
(EDTA). A COULTER T890® was used for white cell count,
red cell count, hemo globin concentration (Hb) , hematocrit
(Hct), mean corpu scular volume (VCM), mean corpuscular
hemoglobin (HC M), mean corpuscular hemoglobin
con centration (CHCM) and platelet count. In leukocyte
differential count, blood smears, fixed and stained by the
Romanowisk method were used. All these procedures were
performed in the Secao de Hematologia of the Instituto Adolfo
Lutz (Sao Paulo - SP) .
For biochemical analyses, 5 ml of blood were
coll ected, without anti-coagulant substances, in order to
obtain serum samples. The following biochemical essays
were performed: total protein, serum albumin, creatinin,
a la n in aminotransferase (G PT/ A LT ) and aspartate
amin otransfera se (GOT/AST), using WEINER LAB kits;
alkaline pho sphatase and urea, using LABTEST kit s .
Spectrophotometric reading was performed in a continuous
flow sys tem, in a BIO 2000 (BIOPLUS®) anal yzer, in the
laboratory of Diagn6stico Toxicol6gico of the Departamento
de Patologia of the Faculdade de Medicina Veterinaria e
Zootecnia da Universidade de Sao Paulo.
Statistical analysis
The variance analy sis (ANOVA) was used to identify
possible differences between hematological and biochemical
value s studied. P level was 0.05.
RESULTS
Values obtained for hemogram elements and for
biochemical parameters from animals submitted to MEV
were compared to those from the animals kept under GDV,
which is the most common system used in animals facilities .
In Trial I , significative differences were found for
the follow ing biochemi cal tests: albumin and urea in groups
GOV and FV I and ALT activity in the comparison between
GOV and FV 2 in male rat s ; fo r female rats , alkaline
phosph ata se values for FV I and FV2 and urea, for the
com parison GOV and FV I and FV2 (Tab. I).
In hemogram evaluation (Tab. 2) of male rats used
in different groups in Tr ial I , there were significative
differences for the following components in groups FY I
and FV2 : erythrocyte co unt, hem oglobin concentration,
leukocyte count and absolute neutrophil count.
In the eva luation of the hemogram of female rats used
in the different groups of Trial J, there were significative
differences between the number of erythrocytes of animals
in groups GOV and FV2, and FV I and FV2. In the analyses
of hemoglobin values, there were differences between FYI
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Table I
Values (mean ± standard deviation) for biochemical tests in male and female rats kept under Microenvironm ental Ventilation System
(MEV), using different levels of air speed (FY I and FY2) and under General Diluting Ventilation system (GDV); n =10. Sao Paulo, 1998.
Biochemical tests Male System Female System
GOV MEV GOV MEV
FV1 FV2 FV1 FV2
Total protein (g/dl) 9.00 ± 2.60 6.78 ± 1.65 7.64± 0.95 8.28± 3.42 7.85± 1.30 9.37 ± 1.250
Albumin (gfdl) 5.72 ± 0.98!! 3.88 ± 0,94b 5.00± 1.17!!b 5.37± 0.75 5.00 ± 0.96 5.4 ± 0.91
Alkaline 70.83 ± 21.20 62.95 ±19 .30 72,86 ± 21.47 33.09 ± 14.40!!b 44.39 ±11.388 27.83 ± 13.30bphosphatase (uti)
Urea (mgfdl) 71.51 ± 15.44ll 53.07 ± 6.73b 58.17 ± 17.01!!b 73.88 ±22.18'3 55.66 ± 8,56b 55.56 ± 1D.30b
Creatinine (mgfl) 9.84 ± 1,59 8,09 ± 0,89 8.70 ± 2.13 8.86± 2.49 7.83± 1.47 9.18 ± 1.28
ALT (uti) 21.92 ± 6,88!! 32.13 ±13.00Ilb 35.09 ± 11.42b 22.17 ± 8.27 19.03 ± 7.67 15,71 ± 15.18
AST (uti ) 125,31 ± 27,04 131.31 ±15.76 133.74 ± 45.98 94.98 ±23.09 93.32 ±18.25 100.93 ± 21.69
ALT=alanine aminotransferase;
AST =aspartate aminotransferase;
FVI: air speed level ranging from 0.03 to 0.26 m/s:
FV2: air speed level ranging from 0.27 to 0.80 m/s,
Different letters indicate that there are significative differences according
to the ANOVA (p < 0.05)
Table 2
Hematological values (mean ± standard deviation) obtained for male rats kept under Microenv ironmental Ventilation system (MEV)
using different leve ls of air speed (FY 1 and FY2) and under General Diluting Ventilation system (GDV); n = 10. Sao Paulo. 1998.
Hematological values
RBC =red bloodcell;
PCV = packed cell volume;
MCV =mean corpuscular volume;
MCH = mean corpuscular hemoglobin;
MCHC =mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration;
WBC = white bloodcell;
FVI: air speed level ranging from 0.03 to 0.26 m/s;
FV2: air speed level ranging from 0.27 to 0.80 m/s.
Different letters indicate that there arc significative differences according
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and FY2. In rel ation to hematocrit, significative differences
occurred in groups GOY and FY2, and in groups FY I and
FY2. In CHCM , differences were found between GOY and
FY I , a n d b e t w e en FY I and FY2. There was also a
significative variation in the comparison between GOY and
FY I for the pe rcentage of eosino phils (Tab. 3).
T he evaluatio n of th e ani mals in Trial 2, in re lation
to biochemical tests , demonstrated statistica l differences
in the comparison of GOY with groups IT7 and IT9, in
rel ation to alkaline phosphatase activ ity (Tab. 4) .
In the analysis of the results found for the hemogram
components of animals in Trial 2, the number of erythrocytes
in group IT 3 was significative ly lower than the one observed
for group IT9. In the evaluation of HCM, there w ere
significative differences between groups GOY and IT9, and
between IT5 and IT9 (Tab . 5).
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Table 3
Hematological values (me an ± standard devi ation ) obtained for female rats kept und er Microen vironmental Vent ilation system (ME V)





RBC = red blood ce ll;
PCV =packed cell volume:
MCV =mean corpuscular volume:
MCH =mean corpuscular hemoglobin;
MCHC = mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration:
WBC =white blood cell;
FV I: air speed level ranging from 0.03 to 0.26 m/s:
FV2: air speed level ranging from 0.27 to 0.80 m/s.
Different letters indicate that there are significative differences according
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Valu es (mea n ± standard deviation ) for biochemi cal tests in male rat s kept und er the Microenvironmental Ventilation system (MEV ),
using an air speed of 0.5 m/s and different bed change interval s (IT3, IT5 ,ITI and IT9 ) and for male rats kept und er General Diluting















































55.45 ± 11 .21
6.80 ± 1.40
27.10 ± 10.23
11 8.32 ± 44.26
ALT =alan ine aminotransferase ;
AST = aspartate aminotransferase;
IT3, ITS, In and IT9 = bed change interval of respect ively 3. 5, 7 and
9 days.
Leukogram of animals used in Trial 2 presented
significative differences in re lat ion to the num ber of
leukocytes between groups GOV and IT3, and GOY and
ITS, In and In, In and IT9. The absolute number of
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Differcnt lellers indicate that there are significative differences according
to the ANOVA (p < 0.05).
lymphocytes presented significative differences for groups
GOV and IT3, GOV and ITS, IT3 and In, IT3 and IT9.
In relation to relative values, only GOV and IT3 presented
significative differences (Tab. 5) .
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Table 5
Hematological values (me an ± sta nda rd deviati on ) obta ined for male rat s ke pt under Mi croen vironm ent al Venti la tion syste m (MEV),
usin g an air speed of 0.5 m/ s and different bed cha nge intervals (IT3 , IT S, IT7 and IT9) and for male rats kept und er General Di luting
Ventil ation system (G DV); n = 20 . Sao Paul o , 1998.
He ma tologica l values System
GDV MEV
IT3 IT5 IT7 IT9
RBC (xl()6/mm3) 8.11 ± 0.5]8b 7.69 ± 0.74 8 7.96 ± 0.56 8 b 8.18 ± 0.57 8 b 8.25 ± 0.58b
Hemoglobin (g/dl) 14.82 ± 1.10 14.59 ± 0.90 14.65 ± 0.99 15.24 ± 0.93 15.11 ± 0.90
PCV(%) 44.52 ± 3.12 43.50 ± 3.03 43.98 ± 3.30 45.64 ± 3.31 45 .27 ± 3.51
MCV (f1) 54.89 ± 1.08 56.82 ± 4.51 55.29 ± 1.19 55.81 ± 1.61 54.88 ± 1.14
MCH (pg) 18.26 ± 0.628 19.06 ± 1.40 b 18.43 ± 0.49 ao 18.68 ± 0.68 8 0 18.27 ± 0.608
MCHC (g/dl) 33.28 ± 0.64 33.58 ± 1.21 33.35 ± 0.97 33.44 ± 0.99 33.33 ± 0.99
Plate lets (xlQ3/mm3) 715.70 ±124 .608 714.47 ±77.418b 708.00 ± 78.72 8 741.21 ± 106.03ao 803 ,53 ±84,89°
WBC (xl03/mm 3) 5.46 ± 2.258 3.12 ± 0.96 ° 3.85 ± 1.52 oc 4.74 ± 1.91"c 5,05 ± l ,508c
Lymphocytes 4.66 ± 1.728 2.24 ± 0.73 0 2.97 ± 1.37 be 3.75 ± 1.87 &C 3,97 ± l ,30ac
(xl03/mm3) (81.95 ± 7.078 %) 71.89 ± 10.94 0 75.8 ± 8,09 ae 77.06 ± 12,67 80 78,32 ± 6,99ao
Neulrophils (xt Q3/mm3) 0.96 ± 0.42 0.82 ± 0.38 0.82 ± 0.37 0.93 ± 0.46 1.04 ± 0.44
(17.11± 6.71%) 26.28 ±10.47 22.6 ± 7.88 21.61 ± 12.62 20.84 ± 6.84
Eosinophils (xl Q3/mm3) 0.09 ± 0.04 0.07 ± 0.07 0.08 ± 0.05 0.08 ± 0.03 0.06 ± 0.02
(1.50 ± 0.67%) 2.14 ± 1.29 2.29 ± 1.54 1.64 ± 0.74 1.25 ± 0.45
RBC =red blood cell;
PCV = packed ce ll volume;
MCV =mcan corp uscular volume;
MCH =mean corp uscular hemoglobin ;
DISCUSSION
Reference values determined for biochemical tests and
hemogram eleme nts, as di scu ssed and emphas ize d in
specialized literature, may not represent precisely those of a
certain population or animal species and should, therefore, be
carefully interpreted' :", once ther e is a wide range of
physiological variation. Besides, these variations are influenced
by environmental conditions, gender, age, origin, breeding
system, feeding and lineage, which also may interfere with
the results9.17.19 obtained in these tests. Therefore, the most
adequate procedure would beto establish laboratory evaluation
reference values for every animal facility.
Results obtained in biochemical analyses in Trial I
male groups (Tab. I) presented significative differences, in
serum albumin, urea and ALT determinations. Among the
MEV female groups, there were significative differences in
relati on to alkaline phosphata se and urea. Although these
statistically significative differences have been noted, when
the se result s are comp ared to the informatio n found in
spec ialized reports, they are considere d to be inside the
normal ran ge of varia tion for the animal species and
lineage4.'3.'6' .There is no biological reason for the variat ion
MCHC =mcan corpuscular hemoglobin co ncentration :
WBC = white blood ce ll; IT3, IT5, IT7 and IT9 = bed chan ge interva l
of respective ly 3, 5, 7 and 9 days.
Different letters indicate that there arc significativ e difference s accordin g
to the ANOVA (p < 0.05).
to be clearly attributed to the management systems used in
Trial I . Alkaline phosphatase values observed in this trial
were lower than the ones determ ined by Ringler; Dabich '".
However, they were clearly higher for the male groups than
for female ones, as stated by these authors .
When hematological values in Trial I are considered,
there were significative differences between male FY I and
FY2 groups (Tab. 2), in relation to erythrocyte counts and
hem oglobin concentration. When leuk ogram res ults are
considered (Tab. 2), there were significative differences in the
number of leukocytes and neutrophils, for both air speed levels
in MEV, but not for the MEV and the GOV groups. In relation
to female groups (Tab. 3), there were differences in the results
for erythrocyte counts and hematocrit (FC2 X GOV; FY2 X
FYI ); hemoglobin values (FY I X FY2) and CHCM (GOV X
FV I; FY I X FY2). There also was a significative difference
for the relative number of eosinophils in animals of the GOV
and FV I (Tab. 3) groups. In spite of these evidence, values
found were inside the range of physiological variation reported
in the specialized literature" I2.20 . No clear relation could be
drawn from the differences found between the ventilation
systems used (MEV and GOV).
When biochemical evaluation of the animal s in Trial
• SA ROCH A, LiC, Test e de to xicidade dermica prolon gada em ratos. (Trabalho niio publicado. Laborat 6r io de Diagn6st ico Toxicol6gico.
FMVZJUSP. Sao Paulo, 1997).
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2 is considered (Tab. 4), only alkaline phosphatase values
for MEV groups IT? and IT9 were significatively different
from those of the GOV group. As already stated, these values
were lower than the ones found by Ringler; Dabich '".
However, this finding may be connected to physio logical
lineage variation, and environmental conditions, amo ng
other factor s, fo r the valu es for alk aline phosph atase
obtained were similar to those found by other authors' :" :" .
In relation to the variation of erythrogram elements
(Tab. 5), in Trial 2 there were significative differences for
the number of eryt hrocytes (In x IT9), for HCM ((GOV
X IT3; IT3 X IT9) and for plate let counts (GOV X IT9 and
IT5 X IT9). However, values found in literature also place
these results inside the normal ran ge of variation>" .
Leukogram eval uation (Tab . 5) sho wed significative
differences for the number of leukocytes and lymphocytes,
when results for the GOV group and MEV group s with the
smaller bed change interval (IT3 and IT5) were compared.
These groups presented the lowest values for these counts.
The similarity betwe en the results for these counts in GOV
animals and MEV gro ups with larger intervals for bed
change (IT? and IT9) may sugge st a lower stress level in a
more comfortable situation. It should be emphasized that
IT3 and IT5 results were inside the normal ran ge of
variation for the species found in specialized reports" .
Using the same animals of Trial 2, Carissimi" studied
ponderal deve lopment and feed intake of animal s kept under
M EV and GOV, and demonstrated that there was no
significative difference for ponderal development in animals
kept in both sy stems. In relation to feed intake, ra ts
submitted to MEV ingested a statistically higher quanti ty
than the ones submi tted to GOV, no matter the bed change
inter val used. However, this fact did not produce any
differences in erythrogram or total protein and albumin
variations, in the comparison of the results for both groups.
Therefore, intake observed may be related to higher energy
consumption for body temperature maintenance in animals
submi tted to MEV.
It was noted that statistica l differences observed
occurred in a disperse way, and none of the systems studied
was favored. Each of the items analyzed seem to point out
for one of the ventilation systems, when they are analyzed
ind ividuall y. Howe ver, when all the items of each
biochemical/hematol ogical parameter are eva luated as a
group, no correlation is found . It may be concluded that
the differences observed are result of casual variability.
CONCLUSION
Results obtained in the present research tria l
demonstrate that the use ofthe MEV system does not produce
significative alteration s on biochemical or hematological
parameters studied. This fact is significative and extremely
important, for researchers should always be concerned with
the standardization of laboratory animals, because they will
influence one of the basic princip les in research: result
reproducibility. The need for determining reference values for
different laboratory exams in every animal colony should be
emphasized, because of the different and countless influence
factors to which they are submitted in animal faci lities .
Reproductive, sanitary and bed change interval advantages of
the MEV system, besides the data obtained in this trial and
the possibility of higher contro l of microenvironme nta l
variables suggest that this ventilation system should be used
in the atmospheric control of animal facilities.
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RESUMO
Em estudos anterio res, demonstrou-se que ratos mantidos em sistema de Ventilacao Microambiental (VMA) apresentaram
parametre s de produtividade e padrfio sanitdrio melhores do que aqueles mantidos em sistema de Ventilacao Geral
Diluidora (VGD). Outra etapa dos experimentos foi determinar os parametres fisiol6gicos destes animais. 0 presente
estudo foi realizado para avaliar os perfis hematol6gico e bioqufmico de ratos mantidos sob 0 sistema de VMA. Para
tanto, foram realizados dois cxperimentos diferentes , com ratos mantidos em VMA, quais sejam: Experimento 1 (EI ), no
qual foi avaliado 0 desempenho reproduti vo de machos e femeas. sob duas faixas de vclocidade de ar (FY I - de 0,03 a
0.26 m/s, e FY2 - de 0,27 a 0,80 ml s); Experimento 2 (E2). no qual foram avaliados difercntes intervalos de troca de cama
(3, 5, 7 e 9 dias), para ratos machos mantidos a uma velocidade de ar constante de 0,5 ml s. Os valores do hemograma e de
parametros bioqufmicos destes animai s foram comparados com os valores encontrados em ratos mantidos sob VGD. Os
resultados obtidos demonstraram difere ncas estatfsticas em alguns dos parametres observados, tanto entre os sistemas
VGD e VMA. como entre os diferentes grupos de VMA. Cont udo, os valores encontrados em todos os pariimetros
avaliados encontram-se dentro de faixas de variacao normal para a especie estudada , como e descrito na literatura. Isto
indica que 0 emprego do sistema de VMA nao induz alteracoes relevantes nos parametres fisiol6gicos estudados.
UNITE RMOS: Animais de laborat6rio; Ratos : Hematologia ; Bioqufrnica; Ventilacao.
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